California Proposition 65 Statement

The Primera Equipment listed below contains some chemicals listed on the Proposition 65. Please visit this page for more information.

https://www.p65warnings.ca.gov/

Three chemicals are listed which are located in plastic parts such as the covers or wire casings or adhesives used inside the printer.

1. **Bisphenol A (BPA)** CAS 80-05-7
   a. <75 PPM
   b. This is a reproductive toxin which is harmful if ingested directly or from ingesting foods or liquids that were in contact with this chemical.
   c. https://www.p65warnings.ca.gov/fact-sheets/bisphenol-bpa
   d. Used mainly in clear plastic cover components

2. **Methylene chloride (dichloromethane)** CAS 75-09-2
   a. <2 PPM
   b. Carcinogen - not significant, low boiling point, anything on the surface would be gone.
   c. https://www.p65warnings.ca.gov/fact-sheets/methylene-chloride-dichloromethane
   d. Used in Adhesives

3. **Tetrafluoroethylene** CAS 116-14-3
   a. <150 PPM
   b. Carcinogen known to cause cancer in the state of California.
   c. https://www.p65warnings.ca.gov/chemicals/tetrafluoroethylene

The following products are affected:

- LX500
- LX610
- LX910
- LX2000
- Bravo SE-3
- Bravo 4200 Series
- AP360/AP362
- AP550
- IP60 Photo Printer